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Plattsmouth Needs One Very Bad-

ly, Especially One Much Larger
Than the Depot.

The great need for a new llur-- 1

linglnn depot in this city is
demonst rated every day, w hen I ho
neon wail ing for trams arc, '

compelled to wail on the plat,
forms, as the rooms are not large
enough to
who do their" traveling over this
road. The olllce room, too, is
very small and makes the task of
the otlice force harder to handle..
Tint Hurlington railroad and the!
citizens of I'lallsmoulh have so;
many interests in common and
the freight, business of the city is:
handled over that road almost ex-

clusively, as well as almost all the'
passenger business.

This cily is cut it led to a depot
more suited to the of:
business that is done here and
that, can accommodate the travel-
ers is without question, and if the
officials of the road become fa-

miliar with the facts in the case
they will doubtless lake some ac-

tion to out in a new here.
The Commercial club should take
tlifl mntter up with the proper
officials of the road and sett if an

in regard to tint
needs of a new depot cannot be
reached. The report is that the
company I he repair-
ing of the present depot, but it
would not cost them a great deal
l cither put up a new one or to
enlarge the present depot lo ac-

commodate, the traveling public.

For any itching of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, etc.,
try Doan's Ointment. r0c at all
drug stores.
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Always Home

Street Sweeper In Use.
Tin- - cily street lias

been busy I. In; lasl few evenings
in the sweeping of Hit; streets, and
as a result, tin streets present a

belter appearance, ami will
he in good shape now for some
Unit!. The selling in of the
snowy weather will do away with
the use of the sweeper to a law
extent and it is just as well to lie

prepared by having the streets
placed in proper condition.
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FISHER

Deceased Was a Former Resident
of Removing

Here Thirteen Years Ago.

The funeral of Ihe late W illiam

1. Fisher was held this morning
the .Hurlington station, th
being brought in on No.

from the late home in
The services at the grave were

Hev. M. V. I.oriiuer
of the First l'resb) terian church,
and' Ihe body was bourne' to last
resting place by the pall-beare- rs

selected from among Ihe mem-

bers of the Loyal Mystic Legion,
of which Ihe deceased was a mem-
ber, and consisted of Ihe follow
ing fraternal brothers of the de-

ceased: Frank Warren, Kd Ma-

son, C. I., llerger,
11. l'elerson and Howard Cottier.
Mr. Fisher was a resident of

this cily for several years and re-

moved from here about thirteen
vears ago. While a resident of
I his cily he was employed by John
Walerman, (lie lumber dealer, as
a driver, ami was a man who made
a great many friends and everyone
who knew him held him in Ihe
highest esleem. He leaves surviv
ing him a wife and two daughters
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Day of Thanksgiving re-

minds us of multitude of things for which
we should be grateful. The past year has
been one round of success for us
in a business way. Hardly day has

that we have heard expressions
of confidence in this store; always there
has been the with customers that
they could secure better values right here
in this store than by going outside or risk-

ing the disappointments to mail
order buying. We have always sought to
give our the best values possible,
standing back of every article

That appreciate efforts gives real cause Thanksgiving. confi-

dence patrons enabled us the wholesale markets assurance

liberally generously the men's apparel so prepared you a

tempting fine amazing collection season's haberdashery.
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1 PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH SUPPER

Large Attendance and the Event
Declared a Great Success in

Every Particular.

I.

a
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ist evening at (5:.'J) the mem

bers ami others of I lie i'resby-teria- n

church sat down at crowd-

ed tables for a dinner together. It
was a feast, abundant, well pre
pared and arranged. Kveryone
was I here for a good lime and
helped to make it such for others.
Attorney C. A. Rawis presided at
an after-dinn- er symposium on
"Our Church."

The guest of the evening nud
lirst speaker was llev. H. M. Long,
h. I)., moderator of the Synod of
Nebraska and pastor of the Sec-

ond lresb lerian church of Lin-

coln, lie spoke of the vision of
a large church. The pastor, llev.
M. W. Lorimer, urged the "get to-

gether" policy, (ieorge L. Farley,
superintendent, told of large plans
for Ihe Sunday school, Miss I'earle
Staats for the Christian hmleavor,
Mrs. Agnes Chapman for Ihe

ilies' societies, and 1. C. Morgan
for the trustees.

at

A new tlnancial plan was
"The Hutlget System." Hy

this each person will make one
gift to one treasurer for the sup-

port of all departments of the
church work. They will mak'e sub
scriptions large enough lo meet
all demands of the church. There
will be no other soliciting and no
other means of raising money
during the year. All the or-

ganizations, energy and activity
of Ihe church will be devoted lo
religious, educational and social
work. A large part of Ihe' funds
needed was offered according to
the new plan, at Ihe close of the
program. Those not. present will
lie seen about Ihe new plan soon
and it is much desired and ex- -
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New Shirts
for Thanksgiving
$1, $1.35, $1.50

pected, indeed, it is sure, that the
new way will be (successful.

The pastor will help depart-
ments to a perfect development of
the highest real achievements of
the church. The co-ope-

ral ion of
all in any way interested in the
church is desired. The regular
church services will be held at
the usual limes and a few "new
ones will be introduced as soon
as possible.

ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETS AT

THE HOME OF IS. DONELAN

St. Mary's Ouiltl held a most
excellent meeting with Mesdames
l'.ililh limiclan and James Donne
y at the home of Mrs. Donelan

yesieniav aiternoon. i Here was
a large number in attendance am
the ladies devoted almost Hie en-li- re

afternoon in preparing many
beautiful articles for their Christ-
mas shop, which they will hold in
the illley block on Thursday, 0''-cemb-

er

."), ami Saturday, Hecein-he- r
7. A business session was

held, in which plans for this
Christ a s shop and for the future
wer discussed in a most interest-
ing manner, helicious refresh-
ments were served, which ma-

terially assisted in thiaflernoon's
pleasures.
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Two of Plattsmouth's Young Peo
ple United In Holy Bonds of
Wedlock at Glenwood, Iowa.

This morning in (ilcnwood,

lowa, two or i'laitsmoutn s pop-

ular young people were joined in
the holy bonds of wedlock. Tin
conl rat ting parlies were Mr. Fred
Rice and Miss Anna Holing, who
departed on No. 0 this morning
for the Iowa city to be married.

Hoth Ihe bride ami groom were
born and reared in this cily ami
during their residence here have
won a host of warm friends, who
will be delighted to hear t hat they
lave decidetl to go through life as

one. the nritle is t no cnarmtng
and nccoinmplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holin, resid-
ing in Ihe south part of the city,
and is one of the most pleasant
young ladies in the city. The
groom is the son of Mr. Dan Rice
and wife ami is a young man who
is highly respected and esteemed
and has a legion of friends here
who will extend their congratula
tions lo him on securing such a
charming wife ami wish them a
life full of happiness and joy.

The newly wedded couple expect
lo reside in this cily until March,
when they will remove lo Ihe
vicinity of IMIger, Neb., where the
groom will engage in farming

For Sale.
Twenty-on- e acres of pood land,

just outside of the city limits on
North F.ighlh and Ninth streets.
No city taxes. Will sell cheap for
cash. Call on Mrs. J. K. Lesley
for particulars.

n
Question of a Highway Commis-

sion Seems to Be Receiving
Considerable Attention.

The State Automobile associa-
tion, which held its annual meet-
ing in this cily this week, start-
ed the ball rolling for good roads
legislation this winter by auth-
orizing the appointment of a com
mittee to represent its association
and to be part of a general com-
mittee made up from other or-

ganizations interested in good
highways so that the joint com-

mittee can prepare a bill along
reasonable lines that will go to the
legislature. There ought to be
unity of action and the question
of just what character of a bill Is
presented ought to bo threshed out
before the legislature meets so
that there can be one uniform bill
going into both branches of the
legislature backed by the or
Sanitations working for good
roads and so that their entire ef
forts can be centered in one di
rection.

fn the discussion before the
Stale Automobile association, the
question of a highway commis
sion seemed lo be given a good

al of attention. This is only
one ol a numiier ol lorms tnai
legislation may take, but the fact
ougiil not lo ne overlooked mat
whether there is made a slate en-

gineer of highways, who shall be
a salaried official with individual
authority, or whether there is a
stale commission, or whether
there art! optional commissions
for different localities, the fact
should not he overlooked that the
stale should provide a tax for
good mails development. It
should be a lax sutlicient to raise
annually at least $100,000 to be
expended in connection with coun
ty road work, and this should be
raised in a permanent way
through a fixed levy, not for one
year, but for years in the future,
so that with every mile of good
road made one year, there will be
more money forthcoming to con-

tinue the good work the year fol-

lowing ami so into an indefinite
future, until Ihe highway problem
for Hie stale is solved. Lincoln
Trade lteview.

"Tells the Whole Story."
To say that Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound is best for children
and grown persons and contains
no opiates tells only part of the
tale. The whole story is that it is
the best medicine for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and other
affections of the throat, chest and
lungs. Stops la grippe, coughs
and has a healing and soolhing
effect. Remember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
and accept no substitutes. For
pale by F'ricke & Co.

Thomson, Dentist, Wescott Blk.
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Goes to Burlington, Iowa.
Henry Rynott departed this aft-

ernoon for Hurlington, Iowa,
where he will visit with relatives
over Thanksgiving. Mr. Rynott
will also endeavor lo secure
several moulders and machinists
who will be employed in the
Cliopie F.nginc factory in this city.
Then rders for new gasoline en-

gines are coming in so fast thai-i-

is very hard for Ihe manage-
ment to keep up with the demand
ami it has become necessary to in-

crease Ihe working force of the
factory in order to supply the de-

mand for these excellent engines.

A GOOD 11 TO

0 1
Denounce your merchants be

cause they make a good proiil on
their goods.

Glory in the downfall of a man
who has done much to build up
your town.

Make your town out a bad place
and stab it every chance you get.

Refuse to unite in any scheme
for the betterment of the material
interests of the people.

Tell your merchant you get
goods a great deal cheaper in
some other town and charge him
with extortion.

If a stranger comes to your
town tell him everything is over-
done and predict a general crash
in the near future.

Patronize outside newspapers
to the exclusion of your own and
then denounce yours for not be-

ing as large and cheap as the city
papers.

If you are a farmer, curse the
place where you trade as the
meanest on earth. Talk this over
with your neighbors and tell them
the men are robbers and thieves.
It will make your property much
less valuable, but you don't care.

WEEPING WATER REPUBLICAN

BUYS NEWS-HERAL- D PRESS

The publisher oT Ihe Journal
has sohl the printing press for-
merly used by the News-Hera- ld to
Mr. Hunter, publisher of the
Weeping Water Republican, and
today two teams came over to haul
the press to Weeping Water,
where it will be installed in the
Republican otlice. Mr. Hunter is
a very origin jounn man cum mi-

lder his management the Rcpub-llicn- n

has improved a great deal.

fITFORM

and he is giving Ihe i pie of that
place the best paper they have had
for years. Mr. Hunter is person-
ally a very genial gentleman ami
it is a great pleasure lo meet him.

Entertains Informally.
Mrs. Frank Morgan entertained

informally at a 0 o'clock lunch-

eon last evening, Mrs. Theodore
E. Jones of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia; Mrs. William Spence and
Miss Arthur of Omaha, friends of
Miss Myers.
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Buying the turkey is
an important part in the preparat-
ion for Thanksgiving. Getting into the right
clothes is another important part of it. You at-

tend to the turkey and let us supply the clothes.

The clothes we'll sell you will last a good deal
longer than the turkey does; and they won't cost
as much in the end.

Suits and overcoats from S10 to S35.

Stetson Hats ti
IHZZZZIIIC.


